
Robert Ivan MCMILLAN 

August 27, 1964 - April 5, 2008 

McMILLAN, Robert Ivan (McMillan's Sales & Service) - Robert Ivan McMillan passed away at The 

Pembroke Regional Hospital on Saturday, April 5th, 2008. He was born August 27th, 1964 to his parents, 

Margaret (Young) and the late Gerald McMillan (April 15th, 1994) at the Pembroke Civic Hospital. His 

grandparent, Mrs. Gorden Young, Ida Graham and Ivan and Vida (Guest) McMillan were delighted to 

have another grandson. Robert grew up in the Micksburg area in the home which had belonged to his 

Great Great Grandparents John Samuel Young and Margaret Good Dobson. He and his older brother, 

David enjoyed playing ball, riding their motorbikes and snowmachines and helping their father at 

McMillan's Sales and Service (April, 1970). On September 29th, 1986 Robert married Sherry Gauthier, 

daughter of Judy (Murphy) and Tommy Gauthier. Two children, Kayla Judith and Jaden Gerald McMillan 

completed their family. They bought a house in Pembroke, which they soon turned into a home with 

their creative decorating. Robert continued to work with his dad at McMillan's Sales and Service which 

he operated after his fathers death. He was noted for the craftsmanship he showed in restoring and 

painting antique vehicles. His trade mark was the pin striping he put on cars and trucks. Robert was a 

people person who enjoyed socializing. He leaves to mourn his passing, his wife Sherry, daughter, Kayla 

and son, Jaden. His mother, Margaret McMillan, his in-laws Judy and Tommy Gauthier and Nannie 

Audrey Gauthier. His brother David (Cheryl) McMillan and niece Emma. His sister-in-law Jennifer (Jeff) 

Andrews, nephews Jared and Blake and niece Livia. One aunt, Joan Ganley, Ottawa and a cousin, 

Michelle (Dave) Mooder, Justin and Rebecca. As well as, many other relatives and friends. The visitation 

was held at The Fraser Morris Heubner Funeral Home. Rev. Cathy McCaig conducted the Funeral Service 

at the Whitewater Wesleyan Community Church . Pat Leach spoke the Eulogy and Keith Peever was the 

organist. Thank you to everyone for the love and support you have shown us. Your kind words and 

prayers have given us the strength and courage to carry on. Robert would have wanted us to Cherish his 

memory and live on! Smile, Open your eyes, love and follow your dreams! 
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